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.Robert" Leveis Ksqr Mayor of Fredericksburii f-

AND NORTH-CAROLIN- A GASETTZL in the S0th year of his ge: The deceased wS -- ;r"TvKJ
a nfhrc of that town and i it, or its HameduLte kiZzl- -

neighborhood, he spent the v reater- - pnrt oi'. hit -
'

life". A'nepbew of the Hte-Prfctide- nt 'Washing CM
;--t

ton, heat arly age entered bis .fart)ilviA and ' t
through sercra.1 jert. ofJus Administrat(o actJ. I
ed as one of his pnvateSecWiarie9. JAfter xv " f
inr the service, ofhis iHusfriotis. reiativ he re-- "

turned to his native $tate-an- d devoted himir'
agricultural pursuit?; ty hich faripetl his fa- - ;
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omralssjpncrs conyen on Friday, ' and
oranized'thcir'Board." :Mt. J. CS Sted-ma- n

was jfe-appoint- ed Clerk, and ilfr.

Jdhn DunniCxty Treasurer' Itvrtas de-

termined to empjo butane Constable,'
' s JVHlm, SimifyQii' appointed tp that
ftifi'eVThe last Saturday iii every month

- Ws-- fixed forhe'eilaT"nonthty; meetr
SrVgp. ojthe ; Board..- (Committees were ap-v,'- ,h

nted to attend the due repairing of the
keeping in order the. public

Tu mpsVthe repairs of the Grave Yard, &

r.claising the Citizens' asv Watchmen.

"Judge JoAnson. --We are concerned to

Twelve r FifteKii r.- - 1

TTAI.UABl.K NEGUOES for sale, id the i--

Jeimtv of Italeis-li-. Amto the J'rinttrsI
24th Jan. 1829. --i, 41- -

'
Jiichnvrndf , Va.

be drawn the30th t4j of this montn i v

Union Canal Lottery Jfo.il5 :

Prize of 820,000 I I Prize of 85000 ,

3,761)J 2 : 4 1,000 i'

, aq'6. 1 35 - loo;.
Besides 3f3 each of 860 5040 30, nnd

of 820, together with SrSO of S 0.t .

Whole ticke sglO. Hanes Qua
&2 50. Eighths l 25 V '

Grand ComoUdMed;yfi). 12. '

lo be drawn 3rd pfJFfebruary
Prize of gtO.000 iPrizeofSO

r

5,044
500'
100
40
20

r Ours Are the plans of fair; delightful peace, f' Unwarp'd byTparty rae, to live like brothers."

lines neatly inserted 3 times for a DbUrf & twenty
:'-

-
- i --i.l

letter to Mr. ADAMS.demandins or renest- -
ing an explanation ot some parts ot those at
papers, we learn now, Irom the Boston
Statesman, that Mr. Adas has gratifi'd
their request,ly having written a long let-t- er

in reply. We presume, : after what
has passed, that the w-hol- e corresponlenee
will be given to the press. The, Public wdl
look for it with no little interest- - Nat. Int.

its
Southern Theological Seminary. Tlev of

Thomas Goulding, ofXexingtpn, Ga. has
oeen appointeu rroressor oi oacreu ine-olqg- y,

by the sjnod of South-Caroli- na and be

Georgia, and will give gratuitous instruc-lo- n

to such students as may attend at his
residence in Lexington.

CONGRESS.: he

SENATE. ed
Saturday, Jan. 7.

The Senate did not sit to day.

Monday ', Jan. 19.
Mr Johnson, from the Committee on a

trie Post OQice and Post Roads, t whom
d been referred several peutfons in rela

tion to the transportation and;openitig of
ihe mails on the Sabbath dav,;tnade a re
port, concluding with a resolution, that
the Comnuttee be discharged from the fur
ther consideration of the subject."

31 r. J. moved that the reading; of the re
port be dispensed with, & i hat it be print
ed. He 'requested that 'more than one co
py for each Senator should M provided,
that he might send copies to his constitu
ents. He believed i hat legislation up .n
he subject was improper, and that nine

hundred and ninety rune inji thousand
were opposed ro any leishtive inierf'r- -
ence. inasmuch as u wui nave a rennets
cy to unite religious institutions with the
Government.

Three thousand copies of the report were
ordered to be printed.

Ihe Senate proceeded to the order of the
dav, viz. a bill for relief'of the securities
of Amos Edwards, which consumed tne
remainder of the si' ting. j

Tuesday, Jan 20. j

Mr. Webster, from he Committee on
the Judiciary, reportn 44 An jart in addi-
tion to An act to amend the Judicial Sys-

tem of the United State"
Mr. W. said, it was known that the Su-

preme Court was now hidden by four
Judges only ; the Judge of rhe second cir-c- ut

was recovering from a severe illness,
and it was supposed he was: now on the
road ; and the Judge of the Southern cir-

cuit had met with an accident, and was
delayed in one of the Carolinas. What
rendered the passage of the bill peculiarly
necessary was, that if within ten day, af
ter the time settled for the meeting of the
Court, there wis not a quorum of the
Judges assembled, the Court nVust adjourn,
and the session be lost, if one of the four
Judges now here should bp taken sick to-

morrow, the Court wnuld be broken up am'
the session closed. The second section of
the bill provided, that when less than four
of the Judges were assembled,1 they should
adjourn from day to day, until 20 days af
ter the first metuoii, and then; adjourn un-

til the next annual session. If there was
no objection, the subject was jso important
that he would ask for the second reading
at the present time.

No objection being made, the bill was
then read a second time, and ihrdered fo be
engrossed for a third reading.

I

Tli- - Kill nrn-.ri;-
.

f..n .U'ovfon.mr nf
the Cumberland Road westwardly from
Zanesvilie, in the Mate ol Oiuo was tak
en up in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. llendru ks said, that unless some
objection was made to the pa.ss.ige of the
bill, it was not worth while to go into the
history ot the ro tl. It ninv went very
near ZnesvHIe, and this bill mere y au
thorized its extension.

Mr Branch sail, he could ivish this bill
and every other similar bill cwuld be post
poned until the great question but the
expenditure of the public money w.is set- -

t-e- There was now a proposition before
Congress, it was.well known, which would
settle this question 5 and would it not be

I

well to postpone tins bill until that lime ?

Congress had been expending nulliun at
ter milnon, moie than enough to piy
the national deb;, unjustly and parti I

ly. They could not avert tne evil, but
tkey mihi mitigcte it ; i)d he could .wish
that theentlemah from Indiana would con- -
sent to postpone the bli and lay i upon
ihe table. L t us do justice, aid Mr. B.
I do pot wish to raise a revenue for the
purpose of distributing il over the country ;
but let us auop: some principle to make
our taxes as smalt as possible. A biN tor
tbi purpose was now before a. Special Com
mittee, and he wished to hear their report
before acting further- - He then moved to
lay the bill upon the table, and aked the
yeas and nays upon the question

The question was negatived, 25 votes
to 16 : and the bill was then ordered to be
engrossed for a third reading.!!

J ,
" Saturday Jan. t. :

The resolution o! 11 r. WtckliSe requir
ing members vote for" the officers of ;the

2 1,000,
10 ,; 250-- '

41 '50
30

615 1 10'
3,740 of 5

Whole Tickets g5, Halves S2 50, ?

Quarters gl 25., wi-- r

Orders from any part of? the United StaUa
promptly attended to. v

The Managers have had the pleasure of sef- -,

and payinpr at their Office m Uichmond,'
tollowmg' capitals. t

15 30 40 $10,000 12 31 48 $10,OOOX
7 37 38 4,000 6 II 45 " 2,500i (

4 21 28 2,000 t 14 124 32 "2,000
9 10 35 1,000 7 15 31; - 1,000
4 39 45 1,000 12 17 42 , lOOtt

Besides many other Capitat Prizes. Several
the above were sold to ere ntle men in Carolina, ;

Send all your orders to
f

X A I ts ot MI Ni l K K
- . - -- A. , l?jchmond Va.

Tzcenty Dollars Reward. ;

BROKE Jail in Ashboro, Randolph County,
night of the 6th inst. two ' , .

boy and a girl Said boy t calling hims U John: ,

Field9, is about SO years oldy about 5 feet ID,
incnes nign, iigm t:ompiexon, lias a scar on
foot. Said boy passes for a free man, is a boy

consid rabfe address and pertaes : he has
been Confined in said Jail about 15 months. - ,Th-girl- ,

named Nancy Wa'den, is about 25 yearaold
bmall staturt idark muiidto, and is amarti'sensi
ble girl. They will both probably attempt to
pass tor tree persons as man --and .wife. The r

above reward will be given for. their; apprehei
sion and dr livery to me. or confihement.in'anr:'
jail so that I get them, or $lOor either of thhju

WM. BROWN, Jailer. --

Jan 7th, 1829. , 3 3wp ?

, Ten Dollars Reward.''

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living in
county, Georgia a Negro' FeJInw,

named J ACK. He is yellow complected, STeetfr '
inches and a half iiigh, well madeyery brisk in
his motions, has a remarkable" scar'7 on his v left
haftd occasioned by a born j also a large scar over- -

hlsett shoulder blade. He will aim for yayetfe
ville, North-Carolin- a, ai he - was brought from
that place two years ago by DavidSt nson.j

The above reward will be given ta any person5
for apprehending said negro and lodging him in
some safe Jail, so that I get .him. Jailors are re
quested it said negro should be, lodged with
them to give information by letter as quiclc as
possible JOHN SPARKS.- -

Jasper oounty, (Geo.) Jan16.- - 41oaw4t

I AN AW AY from the subscriber, living nine
1, miles vVest of Randolph C, H. on Wednes- -

day night, the l(Jth of April last; his Negro byV,
Harry Marry is JS yeais old, about 6 feethigh,
thinly made, quick p ken, andvery dark ; no
particular marks recollecud about him. Harry
took with him many article.-- , ot clothinmostlw
tnin among which, are a Fur .flat. Wit, worn; a
Pa,r.ot 1 willed dove colored Pantaloons, pair
ot Linsey Pantaloons, and two Mixed Coats, and
from the best information 1 can get, hr has got a
free psa, given to a Mulatto, a free pjan by the
name or Griffin Sturd, by which li passes is a
free man. '

SAMUEL HALE.!
Dec. 33. 32 6t I

State of North- - Carolina,
Halifax County. . f

Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sesslona,
November Term, 1828. ;

Nathan H. RoundireeV :. , : . ,

- C Origin
Littleton Prince C Levied on negro Lydia.

I to,thf 'of the Court,
tnai ine-ueienaa-

nt in ip's case is Pot an inha
b5tant o( the State It is tliertfore ordered that
publication be made for six successive weeks, in
the ttaleigh Ilegisttrr, thartinlesi jic ? make his
personal appearance at the next Court of P)ea4
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the County
of Halifax, at the Court -- I louse in Halifax town.

-five cents for ever succeeding publication. to
j: . .. ? .rr :

House vivm voce, in stead of by bal I ot, as 1

present; was again discussed. Mr.
Ramsay supporting and Mr. Baftlett and
Gen. Banii.iier opposing it". We think
ur member madejan excellent speeth on To

the occasion, in wliicluhe used this forcible
expression : ( t hat Jf-th- proposed change 1

Was not designed for a special purpose, it I
was useless ; and if for a special purpose,

adoption woald degrade the character 5
the House.' On motion of Mr. .Taylor.

that the resolution be laid on the table. 360
with the understanding that it should not

again called up, it was carried 97 to 92 ters
votes. i

Mr. Thompson's motion to reverse the
decision ofjhe Indian Committee on the
Georgia claims, being the order of the day,

1called for the veas and nays upon it
r 1Mr. Weems wished the subject postpon

till Friday next ; and, after some de-

sultory
5

debate, it v?as so ordered. 15
4t

Monday, Jan. 1 9. 8

The House took up the bill authorising
subscription of stock in , the Washington

Turnpike Company. The blank, for. the
number of shares to oe Isubscribed, was
filled with $4.500, , and the blank for the
payment of ihe subscripiionNwith 890,000. lin
The bill passed its 3d readings99 votes to the
82.

The House then went into a committee
of the whole on the Cumberland Road bill

which underwent debute. The Commit- -

tee rose and had leave to sit aain.
of

Tuesday, Jan. 20
Mr. Polk's resolution submitted on the

15th inst. in relation to Tennessee lands,
was taken up, amended and passed.

Mi. White's resolution respecting the
boundary of Georgia and Florida, was ta-

ken up and ad p'ed.
()' mntion of M r. Chilton the Committee a

of Way- - and Meiins were instr ucted to en.
quire into the expediency of making some
provision for the payment and redemption of
of such ntes orjdls of credit issued dur .
ing the revolutionary war, as stdlVemains
in the hands of ther soldiers of the revolu-
tion for their serv'n es.

Mr. Gurley gloved a resolution instruct- -
..il r ii i

ing tne committee or puonc lands to en-

quire into the expediency of gran'tingto the
ivate of Louisiana:50Q,000 .icres of land
for the purpose of oneninz a canal from the
Mississippi to Lake Ponchanrain, &c. and
aUo the expediency of granting a township
d land to the I rus;ees of Louisiana Col
lege af Jickson in that State

I hese resolutions were debated till the
xpiration oftiie hour allotted for such bu

siness.
The bill fonestablishing a new Territo

ry West of Michigan, to be called the
territory of Huron, was taken up and nis- -
cussed, and passed to its 3d reading 113
votes to 70.

The bill for the subscription of stock in
the Washington Turnpike Road Company,
arid the bill for supplying the army, passed
to their 3d reading.

UETOLUTlON IN THE CITY OF MEXICO.

The fastsailinz schooner Shimrocki Can- -
sain Alexander, arrived at Baltimore on
Wednesday last, in 22 days from Tampi- -

. . .... .UK w- .1 I X - 1 A I.I"'"SK I JJClj Ce Hint i leVOIl .HaQ

""nil JJ H III IIIC VIIJ 'i .'IClItt TillV-l-l

was succeeded by a battle between the
adherents of Guerrero, and the Govern
ment troops under Padraza, the newlt
elected President of the Republic. The
revolt, it appears, had its origin in the dis
satisfaction felt X v ihe friends of Guerrero
at the election "ol his opponent, Padraza,
to the Presidency. After a contest oft wo
davs, the loss on each side .was nearly
enual. Perh;ins 200 killed parh Aux..
Guerrero Arrived on the third dav with
... : . u r l . . i
w.iu ueMi iroop ami gave an impulse 10
the ac'ion, which soon decided the contest.
On the 4 h and 5th, Guerrero and Zavai ,

!"kttlJ.m tneasures to stop the pillage,
by shooting and cutting down the thieves,
and thev have since co'.leeted much of the
property except what the officers kepi for
themselves, which would be the chief p.irt.
They are acting most wisely, and trying
io mane up me vuministration nearly as
it was bt tore. It consists ot the same.Pre?
sident and Ministers, exceot Pedraza :
but they cannot get the Congress or Senate
to meet, and the. whole affair is still in a
state of uncertainty.

In Granville county, oh Tuesday evening last,
Mr. John Green to Mjss Sanual Lde.

It, Robeson county, ore the 15lh inst. by War
ren Allord, Esq. Mr. Samuel Rowan, ot South-Carolin- a,

to Miss Jane Alford.
In GreensboroughGeorgia,Von the 18th

Ult. Mr. Willis Alston of Sparta, to. Miss Eliza
beth Sarah, daughter of the Rev. John Howard,
of the tormer place.v rr.yA V

iAt bisresidencemAVfintwortJii on the 7th init.
Capt. Robert,len2ies;; formerly of Ltaksville, t
about 5 years;or age, universally-respecteajor- ,

hi correct deportment in lifeeV-hiajeitmnJ-

hi intimated hv Ida aunrtvintf frlfendiJ??. -- i

iticnmona rairLie laaies or tne
City of Richmond iave lately got up a
splendid Fair for the benefit of the Fe-m- a

Benevolent Association of that place,
consisti ng chiefly of Fancy Articles oftheir
owri making,for which they received Three
Thousand two Hundred Dollars. It is
said to have been unequalled by any simi- -

ar exhibition in any City of its size in the
Union. The Ladies were greatly aided
by the beneficence of the Members of the
General Assemblyat present in session
there.

News from Greece A letter from our
countryman Dr Howe, dated Malta, Nov.

says, just before the vessel weighs
anchor for Greece, that he learns by per
sons immediately front that Country, that
two-thir- ds of the foreigners enjrajred in

the cause, have lost their lives by disease
or strife. Our General Jarvis, it is said,
is of the number. Capo D'Istria is get

h
ting on wonderfully with the internal ad
ministration, the people are returning to
their former occupations. Piracy has
ceased, and the country is quite tranquil
Cochrane is returned, and is now at Egi
na with another steam; vessel ; but, it is
said, demands 85,000 ere he will hoist
the Greek flag upon her

Charles G. Dudley is elected Senator
from New-Yor- k, in the place of Mr Van
Buren. Nathaniel Silsbee is re-elect- ed

Senator from Massachuseits.-Jn- o. Holmes
is elected Senator from Maine in the place
of Mr. Parris, resigned.

Josiah Quincy, late Mayor of Boston,
has been elected, by the Corporation of
Harvard College, President of that Insti-
tution. This nomination requires confir-

mation by the Overseers of the Institu-tio- n,

who are to meet on the 29th instant
to act upon it.

Six Manufacturing Companies were in-

corporated by our Legislature, at the late
session, viz : one in Fayetteville ; one in
Rockingham, Richmond county ; one in
Randolph county : one in Edjrecomb
county : one in Beaufort county: and
one for the Manufacture of Iron in Chat
ham coitpty

A Steam Boat 50 feet long and 16 wide,
built of sheet iron, and drawing about
two feet water, came through the Dismal
Swamp Canal last week, and left here on
Sunday for Newbern, to run between that
place and Beaufort through the Clubfoot
and Harlow's Creek Canal

Eliz- - City Star- -

We observe by the message of his Ex
cillency Gov. Lincoln, of Massachusetts,
that the surveys.- - ot two routes of Rail
Roads, one from Boston to Prcvidence--j
and one from Boston to the Hudson River,
have been completed. The reports of
Engineers and estimates of cost are to be
laid before the Legislature forthwith. --

The Governor i decidedly favorable to
these projected improvements.

It is with much regret we learn, that in
a duel recently fought at Augusta, Col
Henry G. Nixon, of Camden, was killed
upon the spot His antagonist, we un-

derstand, received no injury The re-

mains of Col. N. were carried to Camden
for interment. Of the causes or particu
lars of this affair, we know too little to
detail them ; although we believe it had
its origin in a political dispute. Col N.
at the time of this event, was a Member
of the House of 'Representatives , of this
State, in which he occupieda very res-
pectable station both as a man of talents
and a speaker. Charleston Mercury.

Capt. W. H. Taylor of the Buenos Ay
nan schooner Federal, which was cut ou?
of the port jif Gustavia Sr. Barts, by the
sloop ot war Erie, Capt Turner, of which
we published an account some time since,
anied in this place on Surulay evening
last, from Cyr.ca, on .his way to Wash-- i

gtonXQity. We learn that the Federal
was to Sr. Martin, and that Captain
Tiylor after having been confined as a
prisoner on board the Erie was discharged
at Curacoa, as ir appeared that he was in-

nocent of the charges preferred against him.
It appears that Capt. Taylor, instead of

being a pirate, as he has Deen represented,
is a regularly commissioned Captain in the
linen os Avrian Nay, and acted under au
thority from his government in the case in
which he has been chargeu with piracy.

s sWilm. Lib.

It was some days ago stated, as a fact,
in one of the Boston papers, that some
distinguishecr Federal gentlemen, whose
feelinghad ben touched by the contents
oi Mr. J eeersox's Le'ter.to. Mr, (jitESt
ebnee rni Sg- - M r. Adams, hid addressetl a

learnVithat this gentleman "is prevented
from attending his duty on the Bench of
the SupremeXourt, by a serious injury re-

ceived from the overturningof the Stage
near Greensborough, in . this State.

The Judges of the Superior Courts have
made the following allotment of the Cir-c.nl- ts

among themselves for the year
1 829, viz- - '

;

1

, Sbrintr. Autumn. 4,
Edenton, , Judge Don hell Judge Daniel
Kewberri, Norwood Donnell
Raleigh, ; Slrange Mangum
Wilfninjfton, Daniel . ' , r. Strange
Hillsborough, Martin Norwood

Mangum Martin.
r

-, Female Patriotism. In every age of the
world, Woman has evinced patriotic zeal
in nationalxonflicts for Liberty.-- In eve-

ry quarter ef the globe, instances of fear-

less intrepidity-fnay- ? rash courage have
bee displayed. ; During- - the sanguinary
scenes of the French Revolution, count-les- s

numbers of Females fell victims to
the guillotine, the horrors of imprisonment
anil assassination, for their real or suspect-
ed devotion to principles which they deemed
for the good of their country,vhether for or
adverse to the policy of the times?.-"- ' Ma-

ny, it is true, were mistaken in the exer-

cise of their zeal, but still from motives
connected vvitlj the-publi- c weal

In the arduous struggle for independ
ence, in this Nation, circumstances are
oti record of the personal courage of Fe
males. Still more instances have been
produced of self-devoti- on under pain, fa

tigue and privation, in the great cause of
Freedom

Perhaps the Southern States furnish
more examples, as being more constantly
the scenes of warfare than any other-M- ajor

Gordon's "Revolutionary Anec
dotes" furnish data of what human na
ture in its gentlest form, is capable of un
der great excitement . All have witness-

ed, ma less or greater degree, what the
influences of virtuous love, conjugal affec
tion and maternal tenderness can perform.
Great," too have been the actions which
love of country has produced it has over-

come difficulties, braved dangers, and
elicited the noblest sentiments

We have been led to these remarks by a
a paragraph in the 2d volume of ''Gordon's
Anecdotes," which has recently fallen un-

der our notice. evincing the pervading influ-

ence of the times on the female mind, in
those days that " tried men's souls"
and it had its. full operation on woman's
mind. " The young Ladies (says Major
Gordon.) of the best families in Rowan
and Mecklenburg Counties, (in the West
ern part of North-Carolina- ,) adopted and

proclaimed allesolution to refuse the ad-

dresses of any young-me-n of their Coun-

ties, except the brave Volunteers who

served in the expedition to South-Carolin- a

to subdue the Scovolite Insurgents."
These young ladies drew their lives

from tathers of war-pro- of for it will
be remembered that Mecklenburg County
declared themselvesiin favor of Independ-enc- e

long before the Thirteen States uni-

ted for that' purpose ; and some brave men

are still living,' (and long may they live!)
who fleshed their maiden swords in sup-po- rt

ontnei opinions, and for the protec-

tion of their " fields and firesides" from
foreign despotism.

Silk Worms. We observe, by an ent

which appears in the Weekly
GleaiierdL neat little paper lately estab-

lished tliere) that Silk Worm Eggs can
bej obtained ajt Salem, in this State, at
Eighty Cents' a .thousand By applica-

tion at the Printing-Offic- e, before .warm
wcatherthey will be forwarded t order
inclosed in a letter, f

:H :$
,4 The Centraf Bank f Qeorgia, an In-Mituti-

oiv

foued. eiUirely on tliends of
tii; State, goes into immediate Operation at
iM i I ledgey ill ef under thVdi rection of three
directors only (one of whom, Mr. fcamak

is closen President a Cashier and Clerk,
fhe acf est abVUhtns thisjBan Ji sim-pi- e

as its organization. Experience a-lo- ue

will hftcertiihwtiether it'e Jounded
,

U1 correct pnnnplesi V '
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on tne tnira Monday in reoruary next, and're- - '
plevy and plead, judgment -- by default will be
taken against him, and the property Jevied oa'
condemned .subject to the plaintiff's recovery.!

Teste, M, H.;,FElVQkYj'CIk
Price adv $2.75 ' , - : v-

Bertie CountyCourt of Pleatf and Quarttr Ses
sions, JSov. Term, 1828 .

G ulle n Capehartn Judicial attachroent,retur ned
I to this term, Levied on j
I negro gkl; he properly6 of

Cha'f Fleetwood J Charles, FleetwotKi.' i t

appearing to the saUsfactlotf IxftIthe Court,IT the defend irt GharWtleetwoai hasr-- '
moved without? the limits of this State, vs tbit
the ordinary . process of Uw cannot Wered ch
him : It is therefore ordered ; by theourj hat
publication be made in,th KaleH Reste, ar
three monthv forike raaidC
that unless --he iLppear by himself or some agent,
and replevy or before. the
cond Monday"of February 'nett, udgmentlr
diWtilt will be iaken against tinlulhe pro-pert- y

levied on ' condemned to; tbepuJ of - the ,
Pontiff. : 'mSm. r

(By jprder of tbt Court)

1. v'.
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4
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